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Available online 17 October 2016While the effects of climate change on top predators are well documented, the role of predation on ecosystem
level carbon production is poorly developed, despite it being a logical consequence of trophic dynamics. Trophic
cascade effects have shown predator mediated changes in primary production, but we predict that predators
should lower the overall biomass capacity of any systemwith top down control. Through a simple Bayesian belief
network model of a typical marine foodweb, we show that predator removal, as is common through activities
such as ﬁshing and shark ﬁnning, results in higher biomasses of lower trophic level ﬁsh and zooplankton,
resulting in higher net carbon production by the system. In situations common throughout much of the ocean,
where activities such as shark ﬁnning and over ﬁshing reduce the highest tropic levels, the probability of net car-
bon production increasing in themodelwas ~60%, and unlike previous studies on simple food chains, trophic cas-
cade effects were not present. While the results are preliminary, and sources of uncertainty in data and models
are acknowledged, such results provide even more strength to the argument to protect open sea ﬁsh stocks,
and particularly large predators such as sharks, cetaceans and game ﬁsh.
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Trophic dynamics1. Introduction
Overﬁshing has drastically altered almost all marine ecosystems
from coastal to open ocean (Darimont et al., 2015; McCauley et al.,
2015; Myers and Worm, 2003). The most valuable and targeted ﬁsh
tend to be highly predatory and of a high trophic level (e.g. tuna, sword-
ﬁsh and marlin), but also cod, haddock, bass and other well-known
human food ﬁsh are high on the trophic scale (Myers and Worm,
2003). The increase in demand for shark ﬁns has also decimated many
species of elasmobranch, often apex predators in marine foodwebs
(Ferretti et al., 2010; Stafford et al., 2016). Despite the general focus
on high trophic level predators, in some ecosystems almost all
ﬁsh are targeted (e.g. herring and even sandeel by industrial ﬁsheries
– Frederiksen et al., 2004).
Since biomass conversion between trophic levels is inefﬁcient
(Linderman, 1942; Pauly and Christensen, 1995), removal of higher tro-
phic levels in a system exhibiting top down control, should logicallyEcology and Environmental
nces, Bournemouth University,
ford).
this manuscript and would like
. This is an open access article underresult in higher levels of biomass at lower levels. Within a foodchain,
or simple foodweb, this would lead to a trophic cascade effect (Paine,
1980). However, in more complex systems, where an organism may
eat prey from a range of trophic levels, these cascades are not so obvious
(Polis and Strong, 1996; Thompson et al., 2007). So, in general, we
hypothesise that a removal of many predatory species, as occurs from
overﬁshing, will simply mean an overall increase in prey and as such
an overall increase in system biomass.
Given a typical trophic efﬁciency of 10% (Pauly and Christensen,
1995), this means that removal of a certain biomass of predators
could equate to a biomass 10 times bigger than this removed at lower
trophic levels. Such a severe level of increase is highly unlikely, because
there is likely to be some degree of bottom up control of the foodweb
(either ultimately from primary production limitations, or from food
limiting population sizes at higher trophic levels) (Menge, 2000;
Meserve et al., 2003;). However, there is potential for large increases
in biomass of lower trophic levels as a result of predator removal, and
overall, increases in biomass in the entire marine ecosystem. Biomass
is directly proportional to respiration in a wide range of organisms
(Moodley et al., 2008), therefore, increased biomass would lead to in-
creased respiration and therefore increased carbon dioxide production
of the oceans.
The ability of predators to inﬂuence the carbon production of entire
ecosystems has been documented, although focussed on short food
chain examples, where trophic cascades will ultimately increase orthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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al., 2013; Estes et al., 2011; Strickland et al., 2013). The length of the
foodchain is important in determining whether a net increase or de-
crease is occurring, with chains with an odd number of links demon-
strating increases in predators result in decreases in net carbon
production, and thosewith even links demonstrating increases in pred-
ators result in increased carbon production (Atwood et al., 2013). Quan-
tiﬁcation of the role of predators on carbon release due to prey
bioturbating mangrove or salt-marsh sediments and hence releasing
captured carbon has also been demonstrated as a secondary effect
(Atwood et al., 2015). However, we do not believe that the role of ma-
rine predator removal, as per common ﬁsheries practices, on the overall
carbon cycle of a complex and interconnected foodweb has previously
been examined.
In this study, we test the hypothesis that decreases in predator pop-
ulation sizes typical in most marine communities due to ﬁsheries har-
vesting (food ﬁsh, industrial ﬁsh and shark ﬁnning) will result in net
increases in overall carbon production by these ecosystems.
2. Methods
Estimating biomass in marine ecosystems, as well as size, growth
and recruitment of open ocean populations is extremely challenging
and full of uncertainty (Pikitch et al., 2004). Furthermore, trophic inter-
actions are highly uncertain, and competitive interactions largely unex-
plored, other than in experiments on manipulatable systems such as
rocky shores (reviewed by Raffaelli and Hawkins, 1996). As such, creat-
ing a model of a marine system to examine carbon dynamics must be
considered as preliminary work, which will have many uncertainties.
This study accepts these limitations, but aims to quantify uncertainty
in the structure of the model by using Bayesian belief networks
(BBNs). The basic concepts of BBNs are provided below; along with
some modiﬁcations incorporated in the model used in this study to
greater examine ecosystemdynamics effects. Before presenting the spe-
ciﬁc model used in this study, we also highlight some of the limitations
of BBNs.
2.1. An overview of Bayesian belief networks
Bayesian belief networks (BBNs) consist of a series of connected
nodes, which have a probability of existing in a number of ﬁxed states.
For example, a node could represent the population size of a species,
and it could be in two ﬁxed states: Increasing or Decreasing. The proba-
bilities of both states would sum to 1. Prior probabilities of each state of
each node can be deﬁned, for example, if evidence suggested a species
was likely to decrease (i.e. a ﬁshery for that species was commencing)
then it would be possible to set the prior values accordingly.
Nodes are interconnected by edges. Each edge indicates a certainty
and direction that one node may affect another. For example, if species
A was connected to species B then it could be speciﬁed that; If species A
was increasing (with a probability of 1), then it is 80% certain that spe-
cies B will decrease (probability of 0.8). As absolute certainty (probabil-
ity of 1) is unlikely, the network uses Bayesian inference to calculate the
probability of species B decreasing, given the calculated probability of
species A increasing.
Each node in the network in theprovidedmodel can be assigned two
probabilities. Firstly that the node (i.e. the population of top predators)
is increasing, and secondly that it is decreasing. These two probabilities
summed to 1. Unless otherwise stated, the prior values of each node
were:
Pincrease ¼ Pdecrease ¼ 0:5 ð1Þ
Edges connecting the nodes specify the probability that node being
affected by the edge will change with the probability of the edge, as-
suming the effecting node is increasing with probability of 1. Todetermine actual posterior values the followingBayesian equation is ap-
plied to determine the probability of the node increasing:
P XijYð Þ ¼ P XijYið Þ P Yið Þ þ P XijYdð Þ P Ydð Þ½  ð2Þ
where X is the species under consideration, and Y is the interacting spe-
cies, subscripts i and d indicate increasing or decreasing respectively for
the species. These values are calculated for each interacting species.
2.2. Changes and updates to traditional BBNs to help model ecosystem
dynamics
Modiﬁcations to traditional BBNs allow functionality important to
ecosystem dynamics to be incorporated, including:1) intuitive recipro-
cal interactions to be included in the network (i.e. as required by inter-
speciﬁc competition or both bottom up and top down tropic
interactions). 2) reduced use of prior knowledge. This means only
targeted species or groups need to have priors assigned. Non-targeted
species, which may be indirectly affected by a change in management
practice do not need priors assigned (or more accurately, priors can re-
main 0.5 for both increasing and decreasing). This avoids ‘double ac-
counting’ presented in some BBNs, as the belief in what will happen to
non-targeted species or nodes will already be incorporated in the prob-
abilities ofthe network ‘edges’.3) Interactions are considered individual-
ly rather than collectively. For example, if both Species A and Species B
predate on Species C, themodelwould only require estimates of Species
A on Species C and Species B on Species C, rather than the combined ef-
fect of predation. This allows for easier parameterisation of the network
from existing data, or less subjectivity if parameters are informed by ex-
pert opinion. 4) The BBN is presented in a simple user interface, using
Microsoft Excel. Tests have shown that students entering university ed-
ucation are able to build and parameterise these networks using this in-
terface with around 30 min training (Stafford andWilliams, 2014). This
means the model is transparent and user friendly, and parameters are
easy modify for sensitivity analysis. The model (the Excel spreadsheet
with underlying VBA code) is provided as supplementary material to
this paper, and a fuller description of the mathematics of the changes
and updates is given in Stafford et al. (2015).
2.3. Limitations of BBNs for ecosystem studies
The biggest single limitation of BBNs is that they do not readily spec-
ify the strength of an interaction. Only the direction of the interaction is
speciﬁed, along with a probability that this direction is correct. The
value of the probability does not correspond to the strength of the inter-
action, and caremust be taken to avoid this interpretation. In this study,
we have taken care to examine each possible interaction, and decide
whether it is likely to be strong enough to have a direct effect on a
neighbouring node. For example, we have taken the decision to remove
links between the top three trophic levels of predators and overall res-
piration and decomposition of the ecosystem. This is despite the fact
that these populations will respire and clearly produce CO2. However,
the amount of CO2 (or the strength or magnitude of this interaction)
will be far lower than for the other populations at lower trophic levels,
due to the biomass and energy ﬂow through these levels. With a BBN
which describes only positive or negative interactions, it is not possible
to include these highertropic level contributionswithout greatly biasing
the output of the model to lower population sizes.
2.4. The marine ecosystem BBN
A BBN of a general marine foodweb was constructed, rather than
faithfully trying to replicate an exact system. Importantly, feeding oc-
curred at more than one tropic level for most species (Oeky et al.,
2004; Pauly and Christensen, 1995). Major causes of CO2 production
and uptake, including photosynthesis and decomposition were
Fig. 1. Structure and interactions incorporated in the BBN. Red lines indicate a positive direct relationship between connected nodes (if the affecting node increases, it will increase the
probability of the affected node increasing, and vice versa). Blue lines indicate negative direct relationships (if the affecting node increases, the affected nodewill decrease, and vice versa).
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BBN is presented in Fig. 1.
It was assumed that ‘top predators’ were those which were unlikely
to be eaten by natural predators, consisting of larger sharks, game ﬁsh
such as large tuna and marlin, large grouper and marine mammals, in-
cluding baleen whales with largely plankton based diets. Predators
would consist of could consist of gadoids (e.g. cod, haddock), bass and
bream or large snappers and small groupers (depending on the exact
geographic location of the ecosystem). Reef ﬁsh would comprise small
snappers, invertivores, smaller wrasse, angel ﬁsh, or smaller demersals
such as juvenile gadoids and benthic species such as ﬂatﬁsh.
Planktivoreswould comprise smaller shoaling species such as chromids,
or sardines or sandeels depending on the system. Decomposition was
considered a process driven by microbes on waste and dead organisms,Table 1
Parameters of ‘edges’ in the BBN. The values are for probability the effecting node (indicated by
given that the node in the row is increasing with p= 1. For example, the ﬁrst value in the ﬁrst
value of Predators decreasing given that Top Predators are increasing is given by p = 1–0.1 =
Top predators Predators Reef fish Planktivore
Top predators 0.1 0.1 0.4
Predators 0.8 0.1 0.1
Reef fish 0.8 0.8 0.3
Planktivore 0.6 0.8  0.8
Zooplankton 0.6 0.65 0.7 0.7
Phytoplankton 0.6 0.7 0.7
Decomposition
Net 
Respirationand therefore a positive contributor to respiration (e.g. Heimann and
Reichstein, 2008), and nutrient ﬂow (Moore et al., 2004).
Parameterisation of the BBN was based in converting data and con-
clusions from previous research into probabilities. The data, literature
and underlying processes used to justify the connections of the model
and probabilities of interaction are provided in Appendix A.
To simulate ﬁsheries scenarios, prior probabilities of top predators
decreasing, predators decreasing and reef ﬁsh decreasing were all set
to 0.9, for the different scenarios in the results.
Due to lower biomass, the top three trophic levels were assumed to
contribute little to net respiration or decomposition (see limitations
section above). Because of this limitation of BBNs to account for magni-
tude of interactions, they were not connected to the net respiration or
decomposition nodes.the row of the table) causing an increase on the affected node (the column of the table),
row is the probability of Predators increasing, given that Top Predators are increasing. The
0.9. No interactions occur for shaded cells.
Zooplankton Phytoplankton Decomposition Net respiration
0.4 0.4
0.2
0.2 0.2
0.2 0.1 0.6 0.7
0.3 0.8 0.9
0.9 0.7 0.2
0.7 0.9
0.6
Table 2
Results of severalﬁsheries scenarios removing top predators from amarine ecosystem. Red symbolsmean that changes to prior values have beenmade to theBBN (i.e. in terms of different
ﬁsheries strategies). Black symbols indicate posterior calculations where prior values were neither likely to show increases or decreases (p = 0.5). Single symbols (+ or -) indicate like-
lihood of change N50% ≤ 60%. Double symbols (++ or - -) indicate likelihood of change N60% ≤ 70%. Triple symbols (+++or - - -) indicate likelihood of change N70%. + indicates like-
lihood of increase, - indicates likelihood of decrease, 0 indicates equal probability of increasing and decreasing.
Scenario Top
predators
Predators Reef fish Planktivores Zooplankton Phytoplankton Decomposition Net
respiration
Removal of
top predators
--- +++ +++ + + + + +
Removal of
predators
--- --- +++ +++ ++ -- + ++
Removal of
predators and
top predators
--- --- +++ +++ ++ + + +
Removal of
top three
trophic levels
--- --- --- +++ +++ ++ + +
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The BBN was interrogated with a range of typical ﬁshing strategies.
Firstly, the removal of predatory ﬁsh (i.e. those most commonly
targeted for food ﬁsheries) was conducted. Such a response resulted
in a probable decline in top predatorswhich relied on the previous trop-
ic level for much of their food. It also resulted in a highly probable in-
crease in the lower two trophic levels of reef ﬁsh and planktivores
which formed the diet of the predatory and some of the reef ﬁsh
(Table 2). Feeding on more than a single trophic level prevented clear
trophic cascade effects forming, although the ability of some predatory
ﬁsh to consume zooplankton, but not phytoplankton resulted in zoo-
plankton increasing, and phytoplankton decreasing. Net respiration
was likely to increase in this scenario as lower level respiring biomass
increased, and photosynthesising biomass decreased. In the sameman-
ner, removing only the top predators from the system also demonstrat-
ed increased biomass at all other levels (including phytoplankton), and
increased levels of decomposition. Again, the net effect was a probable
increase in respiration (Table 2).
Scenarios involving removing top predators (i.e. tunaﬁsheries, shark
ﬁnning) in addition to typical food ﬁsh predators again showed little ev-
idence of simple tropic cascades (Table 2). Again, all lower trophic level
groups increased under this scenario, and particularly increases in zoo-
plankton and decomposition resulted in likely increased respiration
rates. Similar responses were found using typical ﬁsheries strategies re-
moving reef ﬁsh in addition to the two higher tropic levels. In all four
tested scenarios, removal of some or all of the higher trophic levels in-
creased biomass at lower levels, and on balance, resulted in a probable
outcome of increased respiration and hence CO2 production (Table 2).
4. Discussion
Results support our hypothesis that predator removal (as per com-
mon ﬁshing practices) results in higher levels of respiring biomass in
the oceans, and ultimately higher levels of CO2 production. The results
of this model also show thatwithin complex ecosystems, where species
feed onmore than one trophic level of prey (i.e. Thompson et al., 2007),
trophic cascade effects are less apparent, and increases in one trophic
level do not directly lead to decreases at a lower level (as per Polis
and Strong, 1996; but see Pace et al., 1999 for alternative views).An ex-
ample of this is the relationship between zooplankton and phytoplank-
ton, whereby, although these are linked in a predator/prey manner, the
results show likely increases or decreases of both simultaneously, with
the exception of one scenario. This is most likely a result of themajority
of plankton eating organisms eating both phyto- and zooplankton in the
model.The foodweb structure presented here is general for a number of
marine ecosystems, and exact interactions may vary and be consider-
ably more complex than depicted, or prey switching may occur if
some trophic levels are fully ﬁshed. However, given the consistency of
results between different ﬁshing scenarios, we predict that predator re-
moval, as is currently occurring in oceans worldwide, will result in an
increase in net respiration, due to a higher overall capacity of respiring
biomass. While the models do not provide unequivocal proof of in-
creased carbon production, they do provide the foundations and illus-
trate the urgent need for further, more quantiﬁable, studies in this
area, and certainly highlight previously unconsidered large scale ecosys-
tem effects of human harvesting of marine resources.
While the basis of the theory applies equally to land predators, in the
ocean top predators, such as sharks, are being removed at an alarming
rate, ecosystems are generally more natural (i.e. much less area is culti-
vated for agriculture) and food chains are longer (Cohen, 1994).While
testing net carbon production of an open ecological system such as a
marine pelagic/benthic system would be difﬁcult, the fundamental
and well established ecological theory of trophic dynamics supports
the hypothesis of carbon mediation by top predators, as presented in
the Introduction. The models further support this previously
overlooked, but potentially vital role of predators. Overall, this study
adds further evidence to the need to conserve large areas of ocean
from the effects of ﬁsheries and other harmful activities such as shark
ﬁnning, which generally target predatory species of ﬁsh.
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Appendix A. Evidence for key interactions in the Bayesian belief net-
work (BBN)
Knowledge of trophic interactions in themarine environment is lim-
ited, and despite the long standing acknowledgement of importance of
such interactions (e.g. Andersen and Ursin, 1978; Pope, 1975; Pope,
1979). Fisheries science has generally relied on single species stock as-
sessments rather than species interaction models (e.g. MSVPA,
Magnusson, 1995; SMS; Lewy andWinther, 2004), despite the large ef-
fort of empirical data collection and modelling activities which have
gone into their development. These models are also ‘top down’ ap-
proaches, whereby predators effect prey, but prey do not effect preda-
tors (i.e. through starvation if they are scarce or by increased growth
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(Christensen and Pauly, 1992), does consider bottom up processes too.
However, lack of direct knowledge on population sizes of ﬁsh/plankton,
and the trophic relationships between them (see review in Harris et al.,
2010) mean that models are ‘thermodynamically balanced’ either in
terms of population sizes which can exist in the system, or in the
strengths of interactions between species. While such models can per-
form well to investigate typical changes in management (for example,
see ICES, 2015), large changes, such as large scale removal of predators,
as considered in this study, and as has occurred over multiple years of
over ﬁshing, may affect the parameterisation and balance of the model
cause unrealistic results resulting in systems crashing or behaving cha-
otically (Stafford and Spiers, 2015).
As such, the BBN approach is highly suited to this uncertain data. Es-
sentially ‘best guess’ estimates can be used for BBNs with results mim-
icking both well researched and highly empirically based data and
ﬁeld results (see Stafford and Williams, 2014; Stafford et al., 2015). Al-
though as discussed in the main paper, there are limitations of the
BBNapproach in understanding themagnitude of interactions andmag-
nitudes of responses to changes.
The following is a review of ecological literature and data that we
have used to develop the parameters of the BBN used in this study,
and is broken up by the type of interaction.
Establishing trophic connections
Fishbase (Froese and Pauly, 2016) was used to help establish tropic
connections in the BBN. From information about trophic levels, in the
help ﬁle for the Ecology Tables, it stated that a trophic level of 2 was
for a pure plant consumer, 3 would be ﬁrst level animal consumers
(i.e. planktivores feeding on zooplankton). Since most ﬁsh feed onmul-
tiple tropic levels, it is difﬁcult to assign a simple trophic structure to the
BBNmodel, however, Table A1 presents an overview of trophic interac-
tions for a range of species which ﬁt the taxonomic groupings shown in
the BBN.
To establish trophic connections, ﬁve species thought to correspond
to each of the categories provided in the BBN model were selected. The
mean and SD were calculated from the information in the Ecology table
for the species in Fishbase (back calculating from the SE provided by
multiplying by the square root of the number of samples). It was as-
sumed that trophic relationships would be strong within one standard
deviation of the mean (although interactions with trophic levels higherTable A1
Trophic relationships between nodes in the BBN. Examples of each category of living organism i
which categories each species may consume, based on the mean ± one standard deviation. On
BBN category Species Trophic level SD Predators (4.5–5) Reef_ﬁ
Top predator Great white shark 4.67 0.37 x x
Top predator Tiger Shark 4.63 0.51 x x
Top predator Blue ﬁn tuna 4.50 0.63 x x
Top predator Basking shark 3.20 0.3
Top Predator Marlin 4.50 0.41 x x
Predator Cod 4.10 0.40 x
Predator Skipjack tuna 4.43 0.40 x
Predator Red Snapper 4.48 0.76 x
Predator Whiting 4.36 0.70 x
Predator Nassau grouper 4.00 0.67 x
Reef ﬁsh Clownﬁsh 3.03 0.45
Reef ﬁsh Blue whiting 3.93 1.09
Reef ﬁsh Dusky Parrotﬁsh 2.00 0.00
Reef ﬁsh Angelﬁsh 3.10 0.19
Reef ﬁsh Flounder 3.50 0.37
Planktivore Chromis 2.50 0.16
Planktivore Sandeel 3.01 0.10
Planktivore Pilchard 3.06 0.10
Planktivore Sprat 3.01 0.07
Planktivore Sardine (tropical) 2.69 0.30or equal to the BBN category being considered were not mapped). Spe-
cies were selected from a range of different types of marine ecosystem
(e.g. open ocean, coastal, tropical, temperate). This table was then
used to determine trophic connections in the BBN.
Top down effects of predation
Top down effects of predation result in predators reducing popula-
tion sizes of prey. These are probably themost well studied and quanti-
ﬁed interactions in the model (reviewed by Magnusson, 1995), and
much work, especially in terms of consumption of non-plankton based
food sources has been conducted using ﬁsh stomach analysis (ICES,
1987, 1992), and stable isotopes (Peterson and Fry, 1987). Where tro-
phic connections were apparent (Table 1A), these links were added to
the BBN using the following probabilities, whereby if the node was in-
creasing in population size, the effected node would be likely to de-
crease with the probability deﬁned.
Four or ﬁve example species in Table 1A eating a particular tropic
level, 0.9, three example species = 0.8, two example species = 0.7,
one example species = 0.6.
Bottom up effects of prey availability
As indicated above, far fewer studies have quantiﬁed the effects of
bottom up production (essentially growth and survival of a population
being food dependent). However, some studies have demonstrated
the link can be extremely strong (e.g. Ware and Thomson, 2005).
Frank et al. (2007) review the literature on bottom up control of marine
ecosystems, and conclude that while it is likely to occur, the strength
and importance is spatially and temporally variable. As such, we use
the same trophic interactions, but apply slightly less conﬁdence to the
results, so for a prey node which is increasing, the probability of the
predator node increasing would be:
Four or ﬁve example species in Table 1A feeding on a particular trop-
ic level = 0.8, three example species = 0.7, two example species =
0.65, one example species = 0.6.
Plankton dynamics
Unlike other trophic dynamics discussed above, the linkage between
zoo- and phytoplankton is more clear. Zooplankton generally feed ex-
clusively on phytoplankton (and other zooplankton species), so then the BBN (excluding plankton)were selected from the Fishbase database. Crosses indicate
ly trophic relationships below the category under consideration are highlighted.
sh (4–4.5) Plankti-vores (3.5–4) Zoo-plankton (3–3.5) Phyto-plankton (2–3)
x
x x
x
x
x x
x x
x x
x x
x x
x
x x
x x
x
x x
x x
x x
x
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effects are less well documented, and have somedebate in the literature
(reviewed by Paerl and Justic, 2011). In general, bottom up effects are
more accepted than top down grazing, although both are thought likely
to occur in many situations. As such, an increase in phytoplankton will
result in a 0.9 probability of an increase in zooplankton, but an increase
in zooplankton will lead to a 0.3 probability of an increase in phyto-
plankton (or a 0.7 probability of a decrease in phytoplankton).
Decomposition
As living organisms die, they breakdown into organic matter, in a
process controlled by various microbes and fungi (Heimann and
Reichstein, 2008). This process results in respiration (Heimann and
Reichstein, 2008), but also the recycling of organic matter into the sys-
tem, especially important in the growth of primary producers (e.g.
Moore et al., 2004). However, two factors preclude high certainty of
these processes. Firstly, dead organisms can form a carbon sink, falling
through the water column (in oceanic environments) to remain unde-
composed in the deep benthos (ref). Secondly, events such as upwell-
ing, or breakdown of thermo- or halo-clines can create nutrient rich
waters, easily diluting any effects of nutrient availability through de-
composition. As such, a 0.9 probability was assigned to increased respi-
ration if decomposition increased, with 0.7, 0.8 and 0.6 probability of
decomposition increasing deﬁned to each of the trophic levels of phyto-
plankton, zooplankton and planktivores respectively,if their population
sizes increased. These lower and differing probabilities account for po-
tential uncertainty in the fate of the organic material and the different
standing biomasses of the trophic levels (with zooplankton having the
highest standing biomass (Gasol et al., 1997) - see also main paper for
justiﬁcation of removing higher trophic level links to decomposition
from the BBN). The connection between decomposition (increasing)
and phytoplankton (increasing) was deﬁned as 0.7, to account for sea-
sonal, weather and upwelling processes, which would mask the effects
of decomposition.
Net respiration
There are four inputs to net respiration in the model – from the
lower three trophic nodes, and from decomposition (described above
and probability assigned). The higher levels are not connected to the
respiration node, as the lower biomass would increase uncertainty
over what might happen in the model (see main paper). Other than
decomposing, phytoplankton, during daylight, photosynthesise and re-
duce CO2 levels. Zooplankton and planktivores respire and release CO2.
Respiration is proportional to biomass (Moodley et al., 2008), and as
such, probabilities are allocated in the same way. The following proba-
bilities account for differences in biomass of each level, and if the tro-
phic level increases, the probability of respiration increasing is 0.2, 0.9
and 0.7 respectively for phytoplankton (which will reduce CO2), zoo-
plankton (the highest standing stock level - Gasol et al., 1997), and
planktivores respectively.
Appendix B. Supplementary data
AMicrosoft Excelﬁle containing the fullworking Bayesian belief net-
work described in this study, including all parameter values used and all
VBA source code (as a macro for the ‘calculate’ button). Supplementary
data to this article can be found online at doi:10.1016/j.ecoinf.2016.10.
003.
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